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THE CITY CHURCHES PLAN
FOR CHRISTMASStranger* are Invited to visit th« cc*

Mbit of California products »t the
Chamber ef Commerce building, on
Bro»d«raf between rirst and B«con<J
street*, where free Information willb»
given on allsubject* pertaining to thl*
nation.

Th« fT«rnld willpay JtO In CMlt to
»nyon* furnishing evidence that will
l»«d to th« arre»t and conviction of any

r«r»on cnught \u25a0tenting eople* of Th«
r«rald from the Premises of our pa-

tron*. TUB IIKHAIjD.

BISHOP JOHNSON WILL CON-
FIRM CLASS

Children of Many Congregations Pre.
pare Cantatas and Exercises In

Celebration of Anniversary

of Christ's Birth

The Young Men's sodality of tha ca-
thedral will give an entertainment In
tho cathedral hall next Thursday even-
Ing. This sodality furnished the candy
for the Christmas festivities of the
cathedral school,

The children of tho Church of Our
Lady nf Loretto willbe made happy
by a Christmas tree Monday, following
the children's mass at 9 o'clock.
Thomas Cnsey Is the donor.

St. Stephen's day, the ffnst of the
first martyr, will he observed Tues-
day with nepdnl services In Catholic
churches. Thursday the fenat of ihe
holy Innocents will be celebrated, the
children to he solemnly blessed at thomasses,

Christmas exercises wrre held by the
Italian missionary sisters Innt Wednes-
day afternoon for the children of St.
l'oter's school. The sisters have opened
their orphanage and have received fivo
ties. Rev. Mother Francis Xavler Cab-
tlen. Rev. Mother Francis Zavler Cab-
rtnl, the superior general, is now in
Denver en route to Chicago.

"What liChrist toMe?" willbe the
topic of Rev. Arthur f». Phelp", pastor
of tho Central Hnptlftt church, at
the Chrlntmas prayer meeting next
Wednesday evening.

Cloning exercises w*r«held Thursday
afternoon by the children of the Ca-
thedral school. A Christmas tree was
enjoyed yesterday afternoon «t the
school.

The Jewish feast ot Maeeabee*
opened last evening with upeclal t«t-
vices at the Temple H'nal BTlth, ft no-
table feature being the lightingof the
eight lights, a ceremonial of the featt.
A Chanukah eMebrntlon will be held
for the children of the temple tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
Fraternal Brotherhood hall.

morrow will be held In Masonte halt,
corner Pico and ElMollno streets.

LITTLE CHINESE TOTS
HAVE CHRISTMAS TREE

MISSION CHILDREN LEARN MEAN.

ING OF CELEBRATION

Celestial Mothers Attend Exercises
and Each Appears Immoderately
Proud of Her Child—Program of
Songs and Recitations Given

HOBOS STEAL .OVERCOATSWheelan, the teacher, was asked to
leave the room and a big packing case
was brought out. A few minutes later
she was ugaln called back to find a
beautiful china tea set, the gift of
the puplla to their techer, awaiting her
Inspection.

Rev. J. S. Stewart, who has charge
of tho church, was also present and
Mrs. Stewart played the organ while
the children sang.

Tho board took the case under ad-
visement, but did.not promise the con-
tractors any relief.

This is the third time that the con-
tract for work on this street has been
let. On two previous occasions the en-
tire proceedings were found to be
illegal.

The case developed into a war of
words between street contractors. R.
H. McCray, who secures many Jobs
from the city, is the owner of some
property fronting on Reno street and
he declared the work should be con-
tinued in spite of the mistake in the
figures, contending that the error was
the fault of the contractors. He said
that the prices for which McCoy and
Thomas had contracted to do the work
were fair and reasonable, in which con-
tention he was upheld by City Engi-
neer Stafford.

The last contract for the work was
awarded to McCoy ond Thomas. Yes-
terday these contractors appeared be-
fore the board and asked to be re-
lieved from their obligation, as they
had figured too low. They declared
they had based their figures on a previ-
ous advertisement for the work that
had called for cobble stone gutters,
while under the last specifications ce-
ment gutters were demanded.

CONTRACTORS ASK RELEASE

Men Who Bid on Reno' Street Im.
provement Say They Made Mis.

take In Specificatlona
The trials nnd tribulations of the

board of public works over the Im-
provement of Reno street, from First
to Diamond, are not yet ended, al-though a few weeks ago the board
awarded the contract for the work for
the third time and breathed a nigh of
relief as the members believed that tho
prayers of the property owners on tho
street were about to be answered.

INCORPORATIONS

Homeless Wanderers Freeze Out on
Park Benches and Seek

Warm Covering \u25a0 • \u25a0•\u25a0• •' '\u25a0'.*

The hobo who shivers all night long
upon a bench In the park or crowds
himself Into a hole In a pile of lumberor the more fortunate one who la tiblo
to sneak into a box car has given
the people another notice that he :1s
alive. This type of homeless wanderer
has not committed any serious crime,.
but has simply helped himself to some

'

other man's overcoat In which to wrap
himself up to keep out the cold that
has been biting more sevrely. the last-
few nights.

Three men report that their coats
were taken Thursday night. Gus
Henkes' coat was taken while he was
at his work in his boiler shop, 11!)

Redondo street. Somebody walkedaway with Curl Schen's top coat whllu
he was engaged in a pool game, and
a coat belonging to F. M. Warrlngton
waa taken from his room at 1515 South
Hope street. •

*• » '
Subscribe for The Los 'Angeles Dally

Herald and get your Christmas gifts
FREE

Thero are many men who wear their
hats practically all the tlino when
awake, and are blessed with a hoavy
shock ofhair: yet ifthe scalps of these
name men oncq became Infested with
dandruff germs, tho pavaeltes would
multiplyall tho quicker for lack of air.
Baldness would ensue na tho final ro-
sult. Newbro's Herpicldc kills those
perms and Htlmulntus unhealthy huir
to abundant growth. Herptoldo is a
plcaAHiit hair dressing ns well us a
dandruff cure ami contains notan atom
of injurious substaneo.

Sold by loading druggists. Send 10c
Instamps for sample to The Herpicldo
Co,, Detroit, Mich.

gntea Dandrnff Germs
The Constant Wearing of n lintProun-

KGGP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED

Industrial Trustee company
—

Direc-
tors: T. S. C. Lowe, C. It. Taylor and
Charles L. Thompson, jr. Capital
stock, $200,000, with $300 subscribed.

Independent Investment company-
Directors: \u25a0R. A. Edwards, M. T.
Weyant, D. R. Canny, F. H. Thompson
and A. Miller of Los Angeles. Capital
stock, J78.000, with $520 subscribed.

Each and every one took a particular
pride In her little one as he or she

Thero were the Sings— Henry. John-
ton, Carlie and Laura Sing. They all
wore American dress and seemed very
proud of it, too. Mrs. Sing was there
proud and happy, with hair dressed
In the latest stylo of the American wo-
man. Several other mothers were pres-
ent, but they all wore the native dresa.

Every little queue was oiled until It
shone and was then deposited In the
pocket of a brocaded satin Jacket
There were jackets of every shade:
Bright yellow ones, rose-colored ones,
and many more of green and blue.
Just a few of tho children appeared
In American dress.

Thirty little boys and girls, some of
them so tiny that they can do little
more than lisp out a few words, were
seated in rows around a large Christ-
mas tree glittering with many candles,
bright tinsel, popcorn strings and
everything else which adorns the cus-
tomary Christmas tree.

It was a time never to be forgotten
in the Chinese district, and for days
mothers and children have been talk-
Ing about it. The Chinese Reform as-
sociation had given the use of the big
hall and It was crowded with people
who had heard of the exercises and
wanted to Bee the children.

They are the children of the Chlneae
Presbyterian kindergarten school which
is conducted In the heart of the Chinese
quarter.

Thirty little Chinese boys and girls
donned holiday attire of richsilks, sat-
ins and embroideries and gathered
around a big Christmas tree in China-
town yesterday afternoon to celebrate
Christmas in the true American style.

Each one took some part in the pro-
gram. There were recitations and
songs nil telling of the birth of the
baby Jesus, who came to save th-»

world. Laura Sing marched to the
platform as proud as any little queen
and told of "The Christ Child." Then
all the children walked to the front
and together they repeated "The Story
of the Wise Men" word for word as
Itappears in the Bible. Not In pigeon
English, but with a clear, sweet ac-
cent. Then they sang. All the songs

carried out the same story, and they

were sung in excellent time and every

child knew the lines perfectly.
When each one had taken part the

big- tree was relieved of Its burden of
dolls, books, games and the hundred
and one other things which American
children love. Then camo the bags of
candy, and after that the big eyent of

the afternoon.
At this point the children were

breathless with excitement. Mrs.

arose to give a contribution to the pro-
gram.

Under the direction of Mrs. F. M.
Wheelan, their teacher, the children
have been taught to tell the story of
the Christ child ina way that would
put to shame some of their American
brothers and sisters.

See display In windows of Tho Herald.

Tako LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-lets. Druggist* rnfund money If It falls
to cure. E. VV. GROVE'S signature la
on each box. 25c.

flans will be made tomorrow for the
Christmas exercises of tho Sunday
school of Immunuel Baptist church,
which were to have been held next
Tuesday evening at the church, which
was nearlng completion, but which waa
wrecked by the high winds early
Thursday morning-. The services to-

Rev. Robert Mclntyre, pastor of
the First Methodist church, will preach
a special Christmas sermon ut the
morning service tomorrow. In the
evening the children of the Sunday
school will give a Christmas program.
Christmas morning a class meeting
will be held at this church nt 9 o'clock.

The tenth anniversary of the First
Congregational church orchestra will
be celebrated tomorrow evening with a
special program, in which the choir
will assist. Rev. William Horace Day,
the pastor, will preach a Christmas
sermon at the morning service, at
which service the annual donations will
be received for missionary work. It
Is hoped that $10,000 willbe raised for
benevolent work during the coming
year.

Gifts willbe received tomorrow even-
Ing at the Church of the Neighborhood,
which will be distributed Christmas
day to the poor of the parish. A
"manger" service will be held tomor-
row evening, at which Rev. T.C. Mar-
shall, the rector, willmake an address.

The choir of the First Christian
church will render a Christmas can-
tata at the evening- service tomorrow.

The Christmas exercises of the Sun-
day school of Christ church will be
held next Wednesday evening at the
church, preceded by. a short religious
service. The children will march to
the Sunday school room headed by
Christ chuch cadets, who will give a
drill.

A Christmas tree will be given for
the children of the Plaza church next
Thursday afternoon in the patio of the
old mission. The Sunday school teach-
ers and members of the 131 Hogar Feliz
society willbe In charge.

"Unconscious Pilgrimage, of the
Heart" and "The Triple Glorias of the
Heavenly Choir" will be the topics of
the two sermons to be delivered to-
morrow by Dr. Walker, pastor of Im-
manuel Presbyterian church.

"Possessory Value of Human Souls"
will be tho topic of Col. Mattlson B.
Jones, prominent lawyer, layman nna
n member of tho Temple Baptist
church, at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow
afternoon at the regular service formen. Special music will be rendered
by the association orchestra and quar-
tet.

The Sundny school of this church will
Klve a ChrlsttnßS cantata next Thurs-
day evening at Korbel hall, tho pro-
gram to be furnished by the children,
who have been well trained for the
event

A clnss will he confirmed by Illght
Rev. Til.thnp Johnson tomorrow morn-
Ing at Iho Church of the Ascension,
Boyle Heights. It la expected tho
bishop will preach nt the confirmation
service. Thin church, under the direc-
tion of llev. John W. Thursby. tho rec-
tor, will hold midnight choral service
In honor of Christina*. The llrst ves-pers of ChrlstmaH willbe sung at 7:30
P. m. and at 11:30 p. m. there will be
n midnight choral adoration of thfc
holy Eucharist, when a special musical
program will be rendered.

T.W. Harrison, a carpenter working

on a building on Grand avenue, fell
from a scaffold upon which he was
walking yesterday morning and
flighted on a tool box on tho llrst floor.
Ho was taken to the receiving hospital,
where It was found that his back was
Injured and that his left leg was
broken. He was afterward removed to

the Sisters' hospital. Harrison Is a
single man, 69 years of uge and lives
at 829 North FiEueroa street.

Nick Tetelow, a Swiss laborer, fell
from a Los Angeles lnterurban car at

the corner of Ninth and South Main
streets last night shortly after 7 o'clock,
sustaining a laceration of the scalp.
The injured man was taken to the re-
ceiving hospital, where he was treated
byPollco Surgeon Freedman. The man
could give no account of how the acci-
dent occurred except that he was stand-
ing In the front part of the car.
Falls From Scaffold

Newspaper men from the east who
are the guests of local Hcrlbes and rail-
way officials went to Catalina yester-
day and will remain on the Island until
the first boat leaves this morning. At
11:15 this morning the party willleave
over the Rait Lake for"Verdugo canyon,
where a bullshead breakfust will be

nerved by -the Los Angeles chamber of
commerce. The visitors will start on
their eastern trip tomorrow.

Falls From Car

Housewives in the southwest district
of Los Angeles were much disgusted
when they arose yesterday morning to
prepare breakfast to find that the gas
stoves would not work. Officials of the

Los Angeles Gas and Electric company
state that they do not know what cut

oft the supply of «as but think that one
of the mains may be broken. An in-
vestigation Is being made.

Newspaper Men at Catalina

With a view to organizing a local
chapter, members of the Kappa Alpha
(southern) fraternity will meet at a
smoker to be given at the rector's study
at Christ church, corner Twelfth and
Flower streets, Thursday, December 28,
at 8 p. m. Those unable to attend are
requested to send their names and ad-
dress to John B. Milward, 420 South
Spring street.
Gas Main Probably Broken

Francis Murphy will hold a rousing
gospel temperance meeting tomorrow
evening InBlanchard hall. The subject
willbe "IHave Seen His Star." Brief
iiddresaes will be made by A. M.
Stephens, Jr., and others. J. W. Ecele-
stone willbe in charge of the music.
Mr,and Mrs. Charles Lamb and others
will sing.

—
Kappa Alphas to Organize

Officers Ingram, Redmond mid Carr
raided a "blind pig" yesterday after-
noon on Eftie street, near the city limits
and arrested tho proprietor, Louie Man-
ovlch. The latter was arraigned before
Judge Chambers on a charge of violat-
ing the liquor ordinance and pleaded
guilty. Manovich was heavily fined.
Francis Murphy Meeting

Civil War veterans nf SUnton Post
G. A. n., held a meeting in Victoria
hall, 125 1-2 South Spring street, last
night and told the stories and romlnia-
cences that never grow old. A number
of relics of the war were exhibited and
the history of euch one was told by
itn owner.
Policemen Raid Blind Pig

Chief of Pollco Aublo Is In receipt of
a letter signed by Cllne H. Weaven of
f'oncordla, Kas., In which the writer
asks tho assistance of the police of this
city in locating one Elmore Weaven,
whose signature is needed In settling
up an estate of considerable value, ac-
cording to the letter.
Veterans Meet

Capt. H. Z. Osborne, United States
marßhal, hna received notice of hla ap-
pointment as nlde de camp on the staff
of the commander Inchief of tho Grand
Army of the Republic, Hon. Jainos
Tanner of Washington, Dr. C.
Seeks Elmore Weaven

Fred C, Devendorf, manager of tho
Htlmson estate, was made defendant
Ina divorce suit Instituted ngalnst him
yesterday by hi* wife, Mrs. Ilaxana
Devendorf, In the superior court. The
decree was granted.
Capt. Otborne Honored

On an allegation of cruelty, Mm. An-
tiluMiller was granted an Interlocutory
decree from August (.'. Miller by Judge
Trnsk In department four of the ru-
rerlor court yesterday.

Mrs. Devendorf Gets Divorce

Two Get Decrees
tnlerlocutory decrees of divorce were

Ki-nnted yestenhiy In thflsuperior court

In the petitions of David Hartlgnn
iisralnut Kate M. Jfartlgan and Itosa
Oonzalcs against Fernando Oonzales.
Charge* Cruelty

MAKES CHARGE AGAINST LIPS
Owner of Burned Coronado Hotel Says

She Will Accuse Chief Be.
, fore Fire Commission

Miss Helen Mathewson, owner of tho

burned Coronado hotel, declared yebter-
day that when the fire commission
meets this morning charges willbe filed
withItagainst Flro Chief Lips for his
alleged incompetoncy In handling the

hotel fire. Inaddition to Mlsa Mathew-
son's complaint it is stated the Mer-
chants and Manufacturers' association
willask that an Inquiry be held.

Mayor McAleer and members of the
commission have declared they have
already investigated both the hotel fire
rind the disastrous blaze that destroyed
the clothing store of Harris & Frank,
and that they are perfectly satisfied
with the work of tho (Ire chief on
both occasions. Miss Mathewson inti-
mates she haa some evidence that will
change their minds on this subject.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Assaying Nl«ht School, 318 E. First.

a Tomple Baptist church, Robert J.
ISuidette, pustor, will worship in the
Armory, Highth and Spring streets, un-
til It cun occupy Its own home In tho
great auditorium, which will probably
be dome time In May. Special musical
features have been arranged for both
morning and evening services on Sun-
day next by Mr. Harry Dnrnhart. Topic
of morning sermon, "The Star of Heth-
lehem"; evening, "Christinas Pictures."

Ro Thomas Augustus Twlnem. for-
merly of Dublin, Irelund. Any infor-
mation u» to his whereabouts or If he
Ik deceased miy lufmmutloii an to hi3
reuth will be thankfully nielvod by
Memtrs. A. & U Ooodbody, 30 ColletfC
drceu, Dublin, uolivltors for his broth-
fr*.
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&QWcoulter Dry Goods Co?W^^O
225-7-9 South Broadway WA T?
224-6-8 Sooth HillStreet \V f j^^^

v Gift Buying' Must End Tonight
Every hour's selling lessens the assortments matcrially.Tliat alone should be sufficient
reason for your coming at store opening time. And then imagine what the crowds willbe
later in the dayI Come while there's elbow room. Choicest of the gift articles offered this
morning at two-thirds and half price willin allprobability be sold before noon

Hundreds of Gifts at Half Price
Don't tvnnt to enrry over a Rlngta r>l"'*of essentially holtdny merchandlsf. Won't need to If lialf price In-
ducement* nre of any avull. Many Htaple, year-round necessities going the name wny, 100.

IJOLLB—HaIf price for any kid bodied doll: sleep- TOIM3T BKTS—Oenulno Krench etag mounted, with
Ing Horto, With long, curly hair, blonde or brunette* heavy Rtfrllrig silver trimmings; shaving, manicure,—

Kestner'H. military bruslien,\>lc.

FANCY UOXKS—Jewel crises, glove ond handker- KANOY JlABKBTH—Different sorts: diilnty llttlo mien
chief boxes, fitted work boxes, hair pin cabinets, for bonbons: strong, Hervlreutrie kinds for sewing matr-
etc. rinln;every kind you can find use for.

Dress Patterns... SilK or Wool Bureau Scarfs at Half
Eight ynnin of handsome, stylish black or colored White openwork bureau senrfg, worth $1, nt half pile
suitings or materlnls for lighter gowns, JS.fiO. Ar- today. Excellent for gifts and tusy to select,
ranged for eaoy choosing, neatly packed In gift •**'••
box, Ifyou request It. EidfirdOWn KODPC FIVP DflllAl**

Five yards of white messallne, loulslne, peau de «.IUCIUWWU IWUM TIVCUUllttrS
cygne. fantfy moire or poplin, $3. You'll hunt far for a more trulypleasing gift than a

Fifteen to twenty yards of black peau de sole, wurm,handsome, full length robe of rich red, gray or
peau de cygne, French taffeta, gros grain, poplin, blue; military or sailor collars; cord and frog faiten-lcmlsliif, armuro, crepe de chine or peau do crepe, ings; unmatchable values at $3.
$15 to $50. Packed Inboxes for giftgiving.

Mahe the Gift Gloves Smoking Jackets and Robes
And It you're not perfectly certain what shade and IO» LeSS
length to buy Just get a glove certificate andl let Heavy gell|ng haß broken anaortment* and those thattne one for whom It is Intended choose at her con- are

,
eft n,ugt Bo out at nny pr|ce for,V(J won>t can.yvenlence. them over to next season. Not all sizes are here inComplete assortments of long silk or kid gloves, any one k|n(J but somewhere In the collection you'll

plain or embroidered; short kid gloves, embrold- flnd one that gults your requirements.ered, also, In many shades. Surprisingly low prices on this last gift gathering
V 1. •J JXV 'm. n

day> *1-5
° NECKWEAR, $1; English squares, the

JLinDrOKlerea WalSt
"

CltternS handsomest Inshape and shade, regularly $1.50, now $1.

Enough left to please a lot of women who appre- WfirtfiVFill*C Wav ITrtffaf*Priro
elate most something they can wear, and wear for "ullu* *ul* "a* ««UCr rriCC
neml-dress, as well as for the street. These basket You can't go wrong on your selection Ifyou make theweave cheviots, mercer zed piques, etc. handsome- fflft fUrs from THIS store. And today you've thely embroidered in white, meet with the instant adde d satisfaction of saving a goodly part of the cost .approval of fastidious wearers. tor worthy sorts:

Take $2 ones at »1; $3 ones at $2. Natural mink collar of two fullskins; heads crossed
-.«,-. c*

'
n bacl{< finished with four tails; worth $32.50, for $25.

natCneU Linen oetS U\gh collarette of mink with lrniK tul) fronts; night
tails on ends; brocade lining;worth $87.50, for $65.00.

Give things that beautify the house and you give Four tab mink collar, fur lined; finished with twenty
'

a gift to the entire household. Klegant linens be- handsome mink tails; worth $72.C0, for $62.50.
speak refinement on the part of both recipient and Mink scarf, with two heads; four tails on each end;
donor, and we are prepared to supply any worthy worth $58.50, for $45.00.
grade at prices as low as It's safe to pay for good Four-in-hand of mink, brocade lined, with six nat-
ciuallties. Match sets are a specialty. Ural mink tails; worth $42.50, for$32.60.

Store Open Tonight Tea Room Open TillNine o'ClocK

0 O,©J/

I
Side Talks by the Office Boy
A boy friend ot tnlno atnyeri all

ninelit with mo (he other Hlßht. lie is»n Jail thnt whnn ho went to Klenp he
tntgnt whprn hla f««t wera nnd Ihn.l
to hand them to him naveml times
ilurlnfc the night. Wove hwn h*ndtn*
pnrknffAM to people nil time* of dny
«nd night lately, we're tryliiß our
bent to deliver boo<1« an promptly na
licmslble. In ndultlnn to tho wnjtona
wo have ever no mnny boy* on bi-
cycles. Our ttorcs willbo open until
midnight tonight, and when they do
close It willbo until Tuesday morn-
ing. Tim boys aro all feeling flnn und
aro In condition to lino up this morn-
Ing for tho greatest day In thn his-
tory of the Hllverwood stores. Hvcry
man Is trained to thn mlnnto nmi wo
are going t<> make more touch-downs
than ever. The old man Is golnn to
piny center himself In the first half on
tho Spring streot team, nnd with Nagel
at quarter nnd Whiskers nt half and
the following stars In their old posi-
tions, llnmlIn. Trlckey, Haywanl, M<>
Onrvin, Osell, Karnham, Andrews,
Herg, Shnpfer, Parsons, Orecx nnd
Perkins, It's a clncli. Down at our
Hrondway store, old man Travis plays
center, Kebnrd quarter, McOlnnls nt
half. Shaw, Kunk, Ferglson, McTOurhl.Davis, Tlrown, Turnar and Hmlth In
their old positions. I tell you LosAngeles has reason to be proud of he."
stnr young Hatters nnd Haberdash-
ers.

F. B. SILVERWOOD
221 Month Spring Street

IlmmlTVHjrand Sixth afreet.

>£jr^\ /pj^p^^^^f Better get inyour order early today, if you want to be sure of prompt delivery. \ar
1 l^^^E^^^^ Below we tell of tempting price reductions on Standard Brands of Wines and \
/ \^^^^^^\ Liquors for Christmas. Use the Phone ;ring up Home 2512 or Sunset Main 1719 * VA

/ /^l^^^?q an(^ let us suPPty your needs. We deliver goods free to any part of the city. fef^^^^^ \

/ M^^^^^^^o^ Wines, Brandies Standard WhisKeys Cyrus Noble at 85c \u25a0

J \J^M^M'^^/M^i'-'''^yo^ Slid Chamnap'nPS Hunter Rye—quart bottle ;most Saturday special— Cyrus Noble \
if «»«*j«»guvj places, $1.50. Our price, $1.10. the world renowned bourbon \V\•'••^^^^^^^^^^T'JrXTT''^

ViM^l^lWm^C Tiest I"3
'
l^' 5-year-old Port. Paul Jones Bourbon-full quart. ; whiskey usually sold at $^50 for B^^W^W^TOLM)JtP

W'ft®4 Sherry, Angelica, Muscatel ami most places, $1.35. Our price, a quart bottle. Our QKq p;^ff\ frpV^jJlJTv vl{rcjUfr^ffi *'\!|* \u25a0\u25a0^fe^ii^ Zinfandel; guaranteed absolute- $i-00. l'ritL W*^ fes^?^-"' If (Tif^^L
/v^aJ)/ 1 x£v*«tr ly pure. Our price f *%. Jesse Moore—"tastes like more"; Cyrus Noble pure Rye Whis- Y&f'T Vv V\/*Rv \^r&dffflr >^4 £*&W per ga110n.........' SUC quart bottle, our special price, key; regularly $1.50. Sale WJ&t "L
J**ffi^ M̂ssk\ Finest Native and Imported Wilson Whiskey—"That's All." Latonia Club

—
Old Bourbon i^-MlMl^^X^M^vlßl;'!\"*rsi& Wines. Bto is years old, at On sale today, quart bottle, whiskey. fun 16-ounce bottles ; Wr&W \^^e\il>^A;^Ssi SPCdal Prl

"
S thiS Week> Fin

0

e
r ß°oC

urbonorß ye Whiskey regularly 75c Sale price, 40c Wwfftfo^Sr fitJBv-v *^\\':*'sSX&A California Champagne—the eel- (our own bottling), aged in Old Kirk—Fine copper distilled &fy?-p/]ur rf5s4SLv4*?^W rUVV'"'"-'^^"''^ ebrated "Rousseau" brand; quart wood;drawn from the barrel bourbon ;sold regularly at $1.50 a h'-P^'^'^y/ SIL J7s^?&iT^lmCv^ /n! n\:'"''-^V bottles; regularly $1.50. IT/^- while you wait, if you wish; quart bottle. Sale ft*>f* yfl^.'^y f\ jf/YMM%.

\u25a0Lfv^ Vpfel Don't Expect These Prices After Today. Telephone for What You Want Free De- [ffiM Wflrft^nPV %! Jv&^h Use the Telephone. Uvery to AllParts ot the City. PwfW\ L# JfW^

Monte Vista and Cucamonga •

[jssl ®zT Vineyard Co. r^


